Visual function and rhodopsin levels in humans with vitamin A deficiency.
Details of rod and cone dysfunction in vitamin A deficiency have been studied in two subjects with primary biliary cirrhosis and one with Crohn's disease, all of whom presented with symptoms of night blindness. Visual function in the mid-peripheral retina was monitored with two-color adaptometry and rhodopsin levels were measured by fundus reflectometry. Initially all three subjects had no measurable rod function and delayed cone adaptation. In one case the dark-adapted cone threshold was also elevated. Oral supplementation with vitamin A restored visual function to normal within 8 days in all subjects. During supplementation, cone function was restored more rapidly than that of rods, though the pattern of recovery was similar for each receptor type. Final thresholds improved first, though the rates at which they were reached were abnormally slow. As recovery continued, adaptation kinetics returned to normal. When rod adaptation was delayed, the regeneration of rhodopsin was also abnormally slow. When rod final threshold was 2 log units higher than normal, rhodopsin regeneration was incomplete, reaching about 70% of the normal level. The initial stages of visual dysfunction during onset of vitamin A deficiency were studied in one subject, and were found to mirror the pattern seen during recovery: rod adaptation was initially slower than normal, but reached completion. Cone adaptation remained normal until rod function was almost absent.